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SUMMER STRIKES SOCIETY

"Dull Days in the Swell Circles of Fashion-

able

¬

Life.

ANNUAL EXODUS OF THE BEAU MONDE

Conchlng Purlieu Tnlse tlio Plnro of Cnrrt-

A mi Ira I'rolty WVildlnu nt iraitt-
n

:

llotnr I'romUcil-
MupUuN ,

Lowell wrote something about rt "any In-

June" which has glncobocomo a classic. The
"perfect days" which ho alludes to so cliarro-

lnily
-

? nro how nnU upon tholr hocls the days
ot July nnil August , whou the "warm ear"-

of heaven becomes a trifle too warm for the
cliy dwcllor.

With the comlne ot the "perfect days"
cornea to every mini's doslro the Invitation of

the sea , n sonorous SOUR of tnorolllnp waves ;

the call of the mountain , a murraor nf soft
breezes passing tbrouch trees and cnthurlnu'
odor * from the pines and the forest flowers'

* Roullo beckoning of the babbling brooks
purlliiK through woods and meadow ; the
calm allurement of the still lake 3ot like a
gem amid the green of the hflU.

- All those things-all that is cool , roanmm-
ting , doloctnblo beckon the tried citizen ,

and ns soon as ho can safely abandon his
business , hi * ofllco and his doak , ho willobey-

tiu call and begin his preparations to enjoy

ni Wtilttlcr did
"Low stir of leaves and dip of oars ,

And lupsliiR wiivo4 on uulot. slioro- * .

The summer Is ocforo us , and the social
columns of today's' liii: : toll whlthor the
"olrds of brlllluiit plumnuo" nro bound ;

wnorn roU will bo wooed bv nconn'a inolnn-
cholv

-

roar, by rural rlvulot's rippling sound-
er ixmltl the iboborfi * nf the north. You who
would llco the heat and squalor of the town
mid coimnuno with nature peruse your
uoluliliors nnu frlomis nro uoii.tr.-

Mrs.

.

. Uepow In a recent interview on the
care and education of children uttered some
noiablo truths. Among other thlnes she
ispolto of permitting her children to hnvo a
bowl of bouillon or broth of some sort, when
they cnmo In from their dnlly walks , ospo-
tlafly

-

In winter. To eatbotwccn meals H with
jiany careful mothers a habit that is promptly
.suppressed ; as many others , however , llnd
that the lltilo loins cannot go five hours
without online, as Is necessary from
A 1'J o'clock luncheon to a 5 o'clock dinner.
School children particularly crave and
seem to need something to ent on reach-
inj

-

: homo from lessons. To establish a regu-
lar

¬

fourth meul ut this hour, which , of-

coui'so , should bo of the lightest character ,
Is a rule of many households. The children
Eocm to thrive upon it , uml without It are
fretful and disinclined to undertake either
jluy) or moro study. For dyspopsm or any
lorni of delicate digestion , physicians ndvo-
rnto

-
frequent outing nt regular Intervals.

The same principle applies to growing chil-

dren.
¬

.

An edict of Mrs. Dopow's , however , to
which many mothers will tnko serious ob-
jection is that which forbids fairy stories.-
"I

.

do not allow them to read fairy stories. 1-

do not think It well for thorn to do so. In-

stond
-

1 glvo thorn uiUircstlng ana instructive
books of hUtory to read , " Mrs. Oopew is
quoted as saying. A cnlld who is shut away
Jronj "Slnbad the Sailor" and "Tho Fisher-
man

¬

nnit the Ocml , " from Hans Anderson
and Oirlmm , mi a all the rest down to "Alice-
in Wonderland. " socms to ho shorn of
his very birthright. The delicious hours
spent in believing In fairies and gno'iios mul-
olvcs , In watching the moonbeams and listen-
ing

¬

for the tlnklo of fairy music , in slyly
rubbing a ring and trembling lost its dread-
ful

¬

slave should como , then stalling because
ho docs not thvso are precious memories
when Hfo sotllos into a dull reality. It seems
a pity to deprive anyone of them.

promlso ? to Uo the swellest wedding
of the son-ton will occur at Trmitv cathedral
Juno U9, ut 8 o'clock , when Miss Opal Touza-
lln

-

will become the wife ot Solo-
mon

¬

E. Sparrow , lieutenant of In-

.fiuitry
.

, U. S. A. , located at Port
Sidney. Miss Toimilin will have n trio
of beautiful girls to nssUt in the nuptml-
ccreii.ony , Miss Lynn Curtis being the maid
of honor , Miss Emily Wukeloy nnd Miss
Elanchnrd of Fort Sidney. (Japtain Crow-
dor

-
, Judge ndvocato of the Dcpartmunt of the

Plutto , will bo the best man , and Mr. Charles
How. Mr. Full-Held , Mr. W. G. Doano ana
Mr. Frank Clnru will bo the ushers.-

A

.

Juno Wedding.
One of the prettiest weddings of the sea-

on
-

was celebrated Tuesday alternoon at f-

lo'clock nt the residence of the parents of the
bride , Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Young , 3172-

Dodao street. The house , which Is ouo of
the handsomest In the metropolis , was em-

bowered
¬

in flowers , the lower door being
particularly redolent with the perfume of
myriad blossoms. A quintette of strings
stationed oft the hallway on the llrst floor
played vary delightful musa! throughout the
afternoon , the weddlne march from "Lohen-
grin"

¬

sounding particularly sweet nnd win-
ning

¬

as tbo contracting parties entered the
drawing room Iroro above stairs.

The muslo room , in which the cereraonv
occurred , was tilled with rare palms and
oilier tropical plants , glvlntr a handsome
background to the pretty picture made by
the contracting parties , tho" attendants and
the ofllchulnu clergyman.

Shortly after the hour named In the Invi-
tations

¬

for the marringo ceremony to take
pluuo David You-.igand Ualph Nutting came
down the stairway , wearing the uniforms of
Kempur Hall nciidcmy , Davenport , mid sus-
pended

¬

ribbons from the newcll posts
through the drawing room into the musior-
oom. . Following the young men came Mas-
ter

-
Kiulmrd Merrill and Miss Domta Mount

carrying bouquets , then Miss ISthol Mount
walicmg ulono , and after tbeso
the bride nnd groom , Miss E't-
iLncviovo Young and Mr. D. Preston ,
liencdldt. The bride , a very pretty nnujnt-
tractlvo

-
young woman , was boautifullv

gowned in white failla with court train , thecorsage bolini trimmed with duchosso luce.
Droail white ribbons loll from the shoulders
to the train , ami as n glt} from the crooni-
Blto wore nn exmiislto locket sot. with dia-
monds

¬

nnd carried an Immense Uouquot of
bride's roars. Miss liunlta "Mount
wore whltn silk mullo trimmed with
Valnnclonnos loco , whllo her sister
Miss Elhi'l Mount graced a sweet coatuuio of-
ciispo and silk ami carried it Imsliot of
llowcrs , whllo Muster Klcbard Merrill woru-
a pretty page's suit of black. The groom
1 1 Men toil to ilio lltilu maids ol honor lover's
knot pins whllo to Hichurd hu guvo a gold
wish bone-

.At
.

thu improvised altar the bridal party
was mot by Uov. I1. S. Merrill of the First
MuthodUl churun who performed the cere-
mony.

¬

.
At the conclusion of the services the bride

nnd gioom held a short reception , a pruttv-
funture of which was the giving to each
t-'unsl n rose from the bridal bouquoU Thou
camu rnfrcshmonm In I tin dtumg room , and
hero the llorUl and thu caterer were ut tholr
bust. The tubln was u picture In lt wciUlh-
of ( lowers and ribbons suspended from
the central chnndullcr , while cut glass
and handsome la'blu ormunonts added
to the pretty i-lTcct. The bride's lco-away"
pawn was n mode nlmtlo of iitugoiml. with'u
liirk'u fancy braided hut. to match. The bride
unit groom loft on the sumo ovcnmg for
Chicago and thocastVia the Northwoitcrn. to
bo nt homo nftcr July 1 , at Twonty-thlrd and
Citlifnriiln.

The (iroom Is n well known young tmnlnrss-
mnn , bciiiK connected with the lumbar linn
of (.' N. Diutz , with whom ho has bean 1133-
0clntoil

-
fo MiVL'rai yenrt. The urcscnts wore

iminy mid very bcuutlIulHhovvInlho esteem
In whli-h these two young iiocplo uro held by-
n wuio circle of friends.Vhtla the guests
wcr-i few owiuir 'o the dcslro of tbo contract-
Itig

-
parties lo Imvo u quiet woddlng , it was

in many respects ouo of the prettiest ulTuirs-
ol the year.

Hliiibull mill Sit plu'inon.
The intirnago of Miss llimlo Slophonsou ,

(iDUghtcr of Mr. and Mr.s , Jumos StephenH-
CD

-

, nnd Mr , Albert K'Jward Kimball wus-
noiomnucd WciitioiJay at high noon at St.
] nr.mbft * , Uov. John Williams ofllcUUug ,

lar. Arthur Kast pro.sldod at the or im und
piiycd| thu wrddlnir march with miulclanlyf-
ci'iliikr , The bridal party was preceded by-
thu Ubbcr* , Mr. Froil McCouuoll uud Mr.

George Nnson , followed bv Mr. James
Stcphenson , Jr. . and Miss Milllo StopUonson ,
the mold of honor and then the bride , es-

corted
¬

by the father. Her costume was of
fawn colored cache mire , heavily embroid-
ered

¬

about the hem nnd prettily trimmed
with passementerie. The groom , attended
by Master Vvlllio Stephcnson , mot ( ho bride
nt the nltnr. The maid of honor , abrolty and
stylish brut otto , was gowned Ilka her sister ,

wearing n largo fiat completely covered with
leaves nnd ribbons. After the ceremony nn
Informal wedding reception Was hold at the
residence , n most delicious wedding break-
fust

-
following. Mr. and Mrs. Kiraball loft

later on n extended eastern tour and will bo
homo nftor July 1C. nt 3W3 California slrooU
The following were guests nt the reception !

Mr. E. P. Kimball , Mrs. Ueorgo Mack ,

Waterloo , In. ; Colonel nnd Mrs. R F.
Hooker , Mr. and Alr . William Stndolmann ,

Miss L. Stadolmann. Miss L. Hooker , Mr.-
A.

.

. Crawford , Poorla. 111. ; Mr. nnd Mr.s. II.-

A.
.

. Fuller. Mr * . U. W. M. Crowd ! , Mrs.
Mary Crowell , Miss Kvn Crowoll , Miss Amy
Barter , Mr. H. Crumb , Mr. A. East , Mr.
Fred McCormlck. Mr. George Nason , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. W. N. Mason , Uov. nnd Mrs. John
Williams. MM. 13. Harbor and daughter ,
Onnrgn , llU ; Mr. II. Stahl , St. Louis : Miss
Emily Wakoley , Miss May Gorman , Miss S.
Chaublln.-

Tlin

.

Snnliir * In OL-IMIIIIII I'lllyt.
The senior Gorman class ol tbo Hlcn school

will civo n drumit 10 outertalnmont at Ger-
mania hall on Thursday evening , Juno 10 ,

under the management of Miss S. A. Walker ,

teacher of Gorman at the High school , who
has been specially Instructing her punils for
some ilttlo time past , both In elocution nnd
stage doDortmont with the 'vlow of giving
this entertainment , wtloh xvlll consist of-

ronreiiontatlonsof Kodcrtoh Donedlx'shighly
amusing comedy , "Olo Phronologon" ( "Tho-
Phrenologist" ) , and O. Von Mosor'a Intiphn-
bio comedietta , "Kr Koll Oeln HorrHein
("Ho Shall Bo Your Master" ) . The plays
will buKlven In the German language , but
Ihoso attending will bo presented with a
short synopsis ot both the pluys In English
for the bonollt of those who may not under-
stand

¬

thu language. Tno proceeds raised by
this entertainment wilt bo donated to the
Creche. The program is as follows :

Muslk.
Die I'liri'iioloenn.

Ottlliu Llnduu , olno judge
. . . , Miss Frances llucholtz-

vllholm l-'rol , Ihr llrudcr , Hiinmi'lster. .
Mr. Milton MoUlor-

AiiKiistu Mniliiu , OttlllnnsMelitu
. . . MUHllHttloOharfoldur

Kurl Klahwnl'l. Malor..Mr..Alfrud Uotor.son-
I'etor, Wllholm's itodluntvr ( tenth urado ) . .

Mr. llonry Osgood.-
Musi ; .

Ucdlfht , Do Gninlchu dus 1 by lens , Sclilllor.
Miss Kittle Noach-

"Kr soil deln liorr scln. "
I-'ruu von Wiis-JIni ;, Wlllwu

Miss Sophlu llullnholnier-
Oustiiv von Lauren , Ihr Seliwlui r4ohn. . .

Mr. Uliarlus Hulsrcn-
Mathilda von Ijuu-on , llu-j Tir-htor
. Miss Alma I'otocs
Von l.au on , Oustav's OnkoL.Mr. Will Slnsor-

A Nchr.isknVuitili! : ,

Among the distinguished visitors in the
city lust wouc! was ex-Soimlor Charles II-

.Vnn
.

Wyck of Nebraska. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Van Wyck , who was the recipient of-

mucn social attention , nnd charmo.I all who
mot her by the elegance of her manner , and
her brilliant qualities of heart und bruin.-
Mi's.

.
. Van Is n representative of the

best typo of American womanhood. Ilichly
endowed with all the distinguished charac-
teristics

¬

of her :tex , with varied mental nt-
tulnments.and all the graces and accomplish-
ments

¬

which como from a long roii'Janon at
the national capital , an ontortolnlng con-
vcrsationulisr

-
, un udcnt in the- art of pluas-

Inir
-

, anil a devoted wife and mother. Mrs.
Van Wyck is a lady whom to know is to ad-
iniro

-
, and wlioso proscnco breathes an atmos-

phere
¬

of nurity and pleasure rarely excelled
In the sociul circle * of the country Uocky
Mountain News , May 29-

.A

.

Pretty Iliimit Wedding.-
A

.

quiet homo wedding occurred Wednes-
day

¬

nta o'clock nt 1721 Davenport street, the
happy couple being Mr. John Stevens and
Miss May Mackoy. Thu parlors were boau-
tif

-
ully decorated with roses and smllax. The

bride , young nnd beautiful , wore a traveling
suit, of cadet blue , hat and gloves to match.
There wore a number of valuable presents
received.

Those present wore Mr.s. Mackoy , raothor-
of the bride ; Mrs. Smith , an uunt from
Dubuque , In. ; Miss Marie Dowur , Miss Mur-
eucrlta

-
Kress , Miss Ulancho Hamilton , Mr.

und Mrs. D.wios , Mr. Martin Cooper ,
Miinsure , Prawl , Durllng , Stevens , Pnrma-
tie.i

-

, Welsh. Dr. Clayton and McConnel.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Stevens loft the sumo day

for Denver, Colo. , their future homo-

.Thu

.

lircltiil.
Last Saturday evening Prof. Edward

Dworzak's Young People's orchestra , the
Lloderkranz and the I'lattdcutschor singing
society , gave n pleasant recital at Gorrnanta-
hull. . Miss Konu sang a selection from "II-
Trovatoro , " Miss Dolan played a solo for
piano , Ilttlo Miss Koson berg , aged 7, played
selections from Trovatoro very acceptably on-
tno violin , whllo Miss Amy L. Samplinor
played the "Avo Marie , " which was ono of
the gems of tbo program. The playing of the
orchestra and the compositions by Prof-
Dworzuk showed that bo was wull lilted to
teach young people.

The Sound or the Conchlnc Horn-
.Mrs.Victor

.

Coffmun gave a coaching party
on Tuosdav aftornoon. The attractiveness
of the bright colored "tallybo" was greatly
enhanced by tlio handsome costumes , bright
tlowerod hats and gay parasols of the ladles.

Those invited to ride wore Mrs. Lev ! Car-
ter

¬

, Mrs. F. Mulr , Mrs. A. Uomlngtou , Miss,

Himobuugn , Miss Silloway , Miss 1C. Bar-
Icer

-
, Miss Batch , Miss Thedo Bulcb ,

Miss McClelland , Miss Leo , Mr. Cook , Mr.-
C.

.
. Ucdlek , Mr. I. Coles , Mr. W. Doano.-
Airs.

.
. Coltman gave another couching party

last Qvonlng In honor of Miss Dalchvho in-

vited
¬

twenty of Omuhn's bollas and beaux to
rule through Onmliu and Council Bluffs.-

31iiplu

.

In thu 1iirk.
The Musical Union baud , minor the direc-

tion
¬

of II. T. Irvitio , will play the following
program at Hunscom park this, afternoon :

I'AUT I.

Overture Nnlmcodonosur Verdi
CliiiriiuterNt 1'mc-o Simplicity Sloses
{ election Ked llus-iurs. Poor Jonathan. .

I'Jumiuctto-
1'otpourrl A Night In Horlln llurtmuu

TAUT II-

.Murcli
.

nt Oorioqo I a Hulno do tabi.0: ( ) iinod-
I'lCL'olutiolo Tlirouuh thu Air Dumm-

Mfj U. I'udurson.-
Suloetlon

.

Finist Gounod-
Doscilntlfo The Mill In the forest. 1. On

the bruotc. -'- Tliumlll . . . .KllcnborgI-
'AIIT III.

Overture T.lsht Ouvalry Snnpo
UavitlcVlilu( Hill
fcuiectliiii Kuliy and tho-100 llruhum
March UuiirJs liulinur-

Tlin Siiiiunor | ,

Mr. Henry Wyman left last week for Now
Yorit.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Uuslln arrived in Omaha
Tnursduy.-

Dr.
.

. Leu Is expected homo from the east
this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Joaiuh French Hill went to Bayilcld ,

W * - , on Tuohduy.-
Mr

.
, nnd Mrs. D. W. Bunbam wont to

Chicago on Tuesday.
Miss Maggld Kiel of Detroit Is the gucdt-

of Mrs. J. N. Brown.-
Mrst

.

Slahl of St. Louis Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Stuphmison.-

Mr.
.

. und .Mr* . Fred II. Davis will return
this week from Now Yorlt ,

Mrs. U. L. Motciilt und family have re-
turned

-
from Washington , D. C-

.Mr.
.

. Herman Kountzi } returned Monday
from n business trip to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Hill went lo Portland , Oro. , last
wctik , to bi ubiuut three weelci.-

Mrj.
.

. DoPnron Uichards of Chadrou is the
guest , of Judgound Mrs. Dundy.-

Mrs.
.

. Burr of Lincoln was the guest of
Judgo-und M . Dundy lu > t week.-

Mr.
.

. uud Mr.s. E. ti , Liundy , Jr. , have as-
thtlr guest MUsUoiorof Berlin.-

MUs
.

Uiilch and Miss Thoda Batch have re-
turii'id

-
from u t hurt visit to Beatrice.-

Mrs.
.

. Uuubou Guylord is at homo again ,
aftur an ub>cnco of seven moiitas in thi-
BOUlll ,

The tally-ho carried out a say load of young
people lust evening , ihu iucbU of tuo MUses
Bulch.-

Mr.
.

. James Stcphonson , Jr. , returned from
the Troy Polytechnic last week to attend uU-
sister's murrlau'o.

Miss Murkuui , who hat boon visiting Miss
Mary Popplotou , returned on WuduesUuy to
her tiotno in bt. LouU.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulchuioud Audonoa aud daugbto

Gertrude loft Omaha on Monday last for a
visit In Dallas City , 111.

The nlumniu of Orownell hnll will hold Its
annual meeting In tbo library of the hall
Tuesday nt 2 o'clock.-

MM.
.

. M.U. Dnvcnport Is visiting her father
nnd mother at Newark , III. , and will bo gone
for a month or six weeks.-

MM.
.

. C. N. Clot * , who was unfortunate
enough to sprain her ankle on Tuesday , Is
able to bo about again , but with n cane.

Hans Albert has returned from tx week's
concert tour through lowu, having pliyod In-

Mt, Pleasant and Burlington last week.
Miss Nellie Bntim lort for Hollidnysbunr ,

Pa. , on Tuesday , to visit her sister , Miss
Brownlo Bauni , who Is slek.nt that pluco.-

M

.

". Frederick L. Amos of HoUou , ono of-
iho heaviest stockholders In the Union Pn-
elite , tins been a guest at the MUtard iho past

Miss Sadie Pitman mid Miss Uonn Hamil-
ton

¬

hnvo made iirrangomonu to sail Juno 29
from Montreal for a summer on * the conti ¬

nent.Mrs.
. P. C. Hlmobnugh and Mis * Grace

Hlmobaugh will spend the summer nt Spirit
Lake , In. The season will open Juno "0 ut
the Hotel Orleans.

Miss Mary Dur.rca loft last week for Den-
ver

¬

to attend thu marringo ot tier brotbf r,
Mr. Miiunca Duryoa , and Miss Eddy , Tues-
day

¬

of this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hamilton S. Whlto and Miss Ploos- .

ant Whltobrood of Syracuse , N. Y. , are
guests of Mr.s. E. II. Holyoke at 1UH south
Thirty-second strcol.

Colonel Frank Mooros nnd daughter , Misa
Adele Moores , hnvo cni.mped paisngo on Iho
Teutonic of the YVhltu Star line , and will
sail for Liverpool Julv 0-

.Mr.s.
.

. John D. Ci-olghton mid Mr. Charles
Crolghton und family loft Thursday for Lex-
ington

¬

, Ky. , whore Mr. Charles Crclghlon
will in alto his homo in the future.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Patten loft Thursday for
Helena , Mont. , where Dr. Patten goes as a
delegate from Nebraska to the supreme
lodge , Ancient Order of United WorKmon.

Bishop nnd MM. Worthlngton will ontor-
taln

-

nt Bishopthorpa Tuesday avonim : the
members ot Iho class of ' 03 , Brownoll hull ,

the nlummu nnd the faculty of the school.
The Omaha members of the Brownoll Hall

Alumntc association entertain the visiting
members nt the residence of Mrs. J. M.
Woolworth Monday afternoon , Juno 13 , from
a tins.-

Mr.
.

. David L. Young nnd bis guest , Mr-
.Halph

.

Nutting , returned nn Wodncsdny to-
Kompor hall , Davenport , la. Mr. Young Is
expected homo this ween for the summer
vacation.

The engagement of Miss Blnncti iBorto-
McAlvin and Mr. William S. Holler n an-
nouncod. . tbo marrlaeo to take place July-7 ,
at the homo ot Mr. Holler's lluncoo in-
ICountzo Placo.-

Mr.
.

. B. B. Wood , Mrs. Wood , the children
and two servants will spend the summer at-
Nnrracnnsott Pier , leaving about July 1.-
This will be Mr. Wood's llrst vacation In n
number of year * .

G. Gluccomlnl , Mr.i. Gtaceomlnl , Miss
Mary Giaccominl , Miss Currio Giuccomlni ,

Mr. ( tcorijo T. Giaccoii.ini mid MM. Crissloy
left last evening for Excelsior Spnugs to
spend n month nt The Elms.-

Mr.
.

. D. C. Dunbar formerly of this city but
now of SaltLuko Clt.v3! visiting friends bore
on his return from Ciucnco whore ho wont to
engage qunrtors for ibo Utnh domocratio del-
oration to the national convention.-

Mrs.
.

. Hans Albert , wife of iho well known
violinist of this city , who sued for divorce In
the Chlcaso courts sometime URO , WAS

granted her petition n month or moro ago ,

Mr. Albert not iiistltuling a dofonso.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N. Brown , wife ot the assistant
general passenger agent of the Union Pucllic ,
accompanied by her friend , Miss Maggie
Nlel of Detroit , Mich. , leaves today for Colo-
rude summer resorts to bo gone until Sep¬

tember. '

Mrs. J. M. Flower of Chicago , who Is so
renowned for her benevolent work for the
public cbaritlos of Chicago , will bo the guest
of Judge and Mr.s. Wakoloy this week on-
route to the conference of charities at
Denver.-

air.
.

. nnd Mrs. Edward Cudaby and Mr.-
Villlatn'A.

.

. P.ixton leave town next Thurs-
day

¬

for Now Yorlf , whcro they will sail fdr
Suropo Juno 21. Mr. Pnxlon goes abroad
or iho bcnotit of bis health and will spend "a

month at Carlsbad.
The marriage of Miss Lillian Stndolman' .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Stadol--
nan , to Mr. Albert W. Crawford of Pcorla
11. , takes place at the residence of the

bride's parents , 1423 South Twenty-eighth
street , Wednesday evening , Juno ya-

Mmc. . C. Sauvngo , under the auspices of-

icr pupils , will deliver tbo second of her
series of lectures In French Tuesday evening
n the hall of the Conservatory ot Music ia-
3nyd's theater , her subject bolhp "Somo
feuding French Authors of Our Tirno. "

The marriage of Miss Ida Ileston to
Francis A Brown , the popular boon keeper
at the Millard hotel , took place at tbo resi-
dences

¬

of iho brldo's parents , 533 South
rwenty-slxtn. avenue, Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock.tho ceremony being performed by
Kev. D. Mockay. Mr. and Mrs. Browu loft
, he same afternoon for Chicago and (the
ukos.

The last meeting of the Monday afternoon
card club took place at Mrs. Wessolls , when
the prizes for the greatest number of points
made during the season were awarded as
follows : Mrs. Beall , a dainty cup aud
saucer ; Mrs. Boyd , a dragon lly lace pin ;
Mrs. Wells , silver bangle ; Mrs. Haanoy , a
silver hat pin ; Miss Wakoloy , a Uookwood-
vaso. .

Mi s M. Pochao gave a very pleasant sur-
prise

¬

party for her brother , Mr. J. Peohao ,
nt her homo , corner Thirty-third nnd Cass
streets , Saturday evening. Games were
played lyid delicious refreshments sorvod.-
Ainouir

.

ihoso present wore : Misses Wolos-
ubonshoy

-
, Norlundor, Hoywood , Bergqulsl ,

Groves , Cedurquisl , Johnson ; Messrs. E-
.Prohusku

.
, L. Stevens , W. liennlson , H. Ben-

son
¬

, G. Benson , C. Li. Owen , H. Bennisou.
Nellie A. Cbilds celebrnled nor clovonth

birthday at tluuscom partc yesterday niter-
noon nnd the boys und girls had u jolly tlmo-
u delightful luncheon being served during
the day. Tno Ilttlo folks present wore :

Jcnnottu Julian , Anna Kelly , Jennie Cuiiuun ,

Mabel ! ICunvAnnlo Slrlbllng , Bertha Strlb-
Hng

-
, Pearl JLtdstone , Martha Grym , Blanche

Ueed , Gracu Childs , Gertrude Chllds , Hurrr-
Uoed , Harry Stribllng , Ualph Creasy.

Friday ovunlug the balls of the High
school building wore tilled with happy sen-
iors

¬

who woru there at the bidding of the
touchers of tbo school , for whom a reception
hud boon tendered. Dainty souvenirs , with
the names of the graduates , the data and the
class motto , and lied with Iho cluss colors ,
blue and muzo , wore given to each pupil.
Dancing wus a part of the pleasant program ,

aud for thu last tlmo the class , which has
been so long together , enjoyed tbo social
union.

The old Clarkson house , on St. Mary's
avenue , is to bo moved further up the u "v-
enue

¬

and ou ibo silo Mr. Fred D vU will
erect u very beuutlfui homo , old colouiul In-

btylo , ihroo stories in height , thu lirst to bo-

ot stone , the otnurs of brick. It will faoa
south UMd overlook the Culdwell property.-
It

.
Is thought the work of removing iha

former residence of Nebraska's lirst Episco-
pal

¬

bishop will begin at once.-

A
.

condensed pluy of Schiller's "Mary
Stuart" will bo given by amateurs Thursday
evening , JunuIIO , at Boyd's theater for the
ho no tit. of the Nebraska Homo for the Aged ,
which gives shelter to men und women res-
idents'of

¬

the stato. The charity is a most
worthy ouo und Boyd'a ought to have a large
audience on the occasion of the play's pro-
sontutiou.

-

. Some of Ibo best known ama-
teurs

¬

in thu city will participate ; the pi ay
having bean In rehearsal a month or moro.-

Mrs.
.

. Cburloi ICaufmaun entertained the
Octagon high live club royally lust VVudnes-
day afternoon , The house was beautifully
decorated In honor of the occasion. Delicious
refreshments wore sorvod. Those present
wore Mrs. Butler , Mrs. Dennis , MM. LowU ,
Mrs. Morse , Mrs. Johnson , Mm. Harden-
burg , Mrs. Lloyd. The honor-'d cuosis wore
Mrs. I'orgeiuon , Mrs. Vnn Dyxo , Miss Gruo-
ing

-

and Miss Duller. Mrs. Lawis won llrst-
prlzouud MM. Dyiio the consolation
prize.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Hanchott , Mrs. Ilancnqtt nnd-
tiulr two children loft Friday ovoL'ing for
Washington where the doctor goes to attend
the natiouul medical convention r f iho-
hoimuopatblo school Juno KI--W. Dr. Han-
choli

-
al this meeting will read a popup on-

"Diphtheria and 1U modern treatment. "
At the conclusion of the convention they will
golo NarrueausellPlor to attend the H'nnua-
mannluu

-
convention and whllo there will bo

the guests of Mr. uud MM. H. C. Barnaboo-
of Iho Uo3toniaus. Later they wilt do Iho-
I'ow England country , returning homo by-
wav ot Now York , July 1 ,

MInulo Juno Maihows celebrated her third
birthday by oatortaiulng about sixteen of

her Ilttlo coulsms nnd friends on Saturday
lost. The lltilo Dro oils( were quilo appro-
priate.

¬

. Games wora'plnX-oi ) ar.d stories told
nnd refreshments wiffl issrvod. After hav-
ing

¬

a good tlmo they HH frfi wishing Iho Ilt-

tlo
¬

ho.ness muny n nttWf blithday lo como.
Those present wcro.'i'Mlnnlo Morrison , May
Tulllo. Alda Cox , GtAdld'.Morrlson , Florcnco-
Slnldor. . Myrtle Strtlrto i-Nnnoy Tutllo , Lur-
ho

-
Slnlder. Dussloj'liuuio , Minnie Juno

Mnthows. Waller C.axi llnlph Tultlo , Johnny
Tuttle , Everett Hnmlltom

The following fronrtheMilwauitoo Sontl-
ncl is solf-exilnnatorS) f: Outdo C. Huolner-
of this city, who for Ulo Snsl season has boon
located ut Otnuha,4wa4J married Thursday
evening nt the homo bfihts | )arontl39.i Third
street , to Mrs. Carolina Poltmnn , born Guo-
rotto

-
, of Omntm. A< reoopllon followed Iho

ceremony during which' a soronndo was ten-
dered

¬

by a numb'ir' of inimical friends of the
groom , ho being conn to ted for several years
wllu Clnudcr's orchoura. Congratulations
nnd a Jolly tlmo werotho' ordo ? of the eVen-
Ing

-
until n Into hour.nbMr. nnd MM. Huob-

nor will spend their woddlnff tour In Europe
remaining until fall , nftor which they will
return to Omaha.-

Aiiiilln'fl

.

Kindlon.
The Apollo club elected the following off-

icers
¬

at Its annual mooting Tuesday ovonlne :

Directors , Thomas j , I'onncll , George W.
Holbrook , Adolph Meyer , NV. L. MoCaguo ,

A. G. Charton , I. M. Troytior nnd C. H.
Ogden ; President. Thomus J. Pennoll ; vlco-
prosldont, I. M. Treytior ; socrotnry , George

Holbrook , treasurer , A. O. Chnrlton ;

librarian , L. G. Charlton ; muslo commlttoo ,
I. M. Troynor , O , E. Abbott , L. B. Copolahd.

Dr. Blrnoy'a Catarrh I'owdor for cold In-

head. . i''or sale by all druggists. fiO conls-

.iiNr.tatoua.

.

.

A congregation of the Greek churoh has
Just been organized In Chicago by orthodox
Russian residents.

The growth of full members in the Metho-
dist

¬

Eplscocal churoh In 18'Jl was 70,003 and
of probationers J5H2S.

The Protestant Chrisllans ot Japan ntim-
Dor

-
over 'ROOO , organized over 200 churches ,

with nl out IDS ordalnud Japanese ministers ,

ana nearly COO Japanese evangelists and
workers , and with nearly 400 men training
in theological schools.

John U. Mlddlcmls of Salt Lake City has
given to the Presbyterian general assembly
100 acres of land in th'At nlaoo , wortn SHoO-
000.

, -
. KIs purpose Is to expend SlliO.OOU in

building n Presbyterian college nnd to utilize
the remainder as an endowment fund.

Along thb West Afrlea'coast there are now
200 Protestant churches and 85,000 pupils-
.Thirtylive

.

dialects or languages have boon
mastered , Inio which portions of iho scrip ¬

ture and religious books aud tracts have boon
trnnslalcd and printed , nnd some knowledge
of Iho gospel has reached about 8,000,000, of
benighted Africans.-

Ut.
.

. Hov. O. M.Vhttlakor. . bishop of
the Pi-otestnnt Episcopal chlfrch for Penn-
sylvania

¬

, favors Ibo Sunday newspaper , de-
claring

¬

tlitit it is an essential link In the
chain of intolllscnco , and has practtcallv
driven iho low-grado Sunday weekly from
the Hold. It is easy to understand why Mr,
Wblttakor is n bishop. Ho has n large ,
level and well balanced brain.-

Dr.
.

. Newman Hall , the eminent London
preacher , whom Americans remember with
special interest bocnuso of his sympathy
with the union cause in the days of 'our civil
war , expects to retire from his pastorate
next July. Ho has attained the ago of 70-

."Lincoln
.

lower , " i 20 toet high , which ad-
joins

¬

Dr. Newman Hall's church in the
Wostmluslor Brldgo.road. was bulll in com-
momorntion

-
of Abraham Lincoln from funds

subscribed on both sides of the Atlantic-
.It

.

is nn Interesting fact'that the Women's
Missionary society of'tho' ''Methodist church
ID the south has n surplmt'of' ? 1UO,000 so in-
vested

¬

thai it yields n constant Income for
active work. The Men's Missionary society
bos n debt of moro than 8100,000 , nnd the
worthy bishops who hnve'yotod against tbo
admission of women ' 'to toe power of the
church now blame this society for not turn-
Ing

-
over their surplus to' pay the men's in-

debtedness.
¬

. i- v f

DoWitt's Sorsaparela cleanses the blood ,
Increases tbo appetit.and tones up Iho sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bonelitted ? many people who
have suffered from blooddisorders. It will
help you. -

Mr. Frank G. Carpenter , the celebrated news-
paper

¬

correspondent , Is now In Uussla on a
tour of the famine-stricken provinces , and
Is under commission to write un exclusive
copyrighted scries of descriptive letters for
THE HUE. The first loiter will appear early
In July. Mr. Carpenter has prepared the
following prospectus which forms one of Iho
most valuable and attractive features over
presented to readers of TUB HEE :

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
How 30,000,000 are starving Terrible scenes undheartrending stories The famine rocions.

75000.000 bushels of wheat needed Tbo
American flour und corn ; where It Is sent
and how distributed Tlio government und
the famine I'onny soup-houses und the
lovru corn-

.FAMINE

.

REGIONS ON THE VOLGA.
Scones nlonx ono of the most wonderful rivers

of tbo world The Volsu Is nuvigublo for-
ever 2,000 miles und the worst fuml no dis-
tricts

¬

Ho aloni : It It pees through Nljnf-
Novgorod

-
whore the great fair Is hold und

whore 8100000.000 changes hands overyear. .

THE FAMINE AND FABMTNCJ.
How the crops are hejnzput In Russian lanu

and land tuxes How tno ncoiilo live The
pennants und their wagon I will put to Hus-
siu

-
ul the limit of pluming when Iho fuiuino

will bo ut Its highest.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.-
A

.
chat with the author of the "Kroutzor Son ¬

ata" und u special article about him A
queer slory about u queer man.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY AND NAVY.
Two million soldiers which cost 1000.000 a day

lluHslu s blK forts Queer soldiers The
Coisueks KussU's bit: Ironclads.

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.
How this autocrat looks , acts und lives His

Btables willed cost iiW.OOJ a your Ills 1,000
hostlers and his 8100.000 sot of harness Ills
pulucus. his dangers , etc. Something about
the nihilists.

BANKING IN RUSSIA.
Queer money schemes The land bunks for the

purchusi ) of land by peasants KIIMUU-
IIpawnbroklni : , Interest rates , etc , Klcli men
in Hiibsla Fortune und fortune making.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG AND ITS PEOPLE.-
A

.

look ut the capital of lon.OW.OOO Its won-
derful

¬

Bhlp canal Its markets und Its stores-

.RUSSIA'S
.

PRETTY GIRLS.
All about Knssl.in courtship nnd marriage

Social Immorality The foundling asylums
of St. I'otors'Hirc und Moscow und thnlr
thousands ot futhurjess bubes Women's
work uml waitns Uiioeriuusloms und cus-
tuiiiiis

-
The Ucoriflan sluvu girls uud the

Turkish market for thuinJ-

RAILROADS CN IttUSSI A.
Queer rnnda nnd how they uro built All

about the triinsslberlan rqnd now boliiK con-
structed

¬

und how wu h'UI go around the
world by rail Kuasliif ( Blijppln'j ours Homo-
llilntf

-
about the truticuipun| road and how

Americans unlit the uro'.inino i

to St. 1otersburg. t' '
CRIME AND THE . .RUSSIAN POLICE.
Letters from the hnud iif file secret service at

Washington Inspector iiyrnos and tlio-
I'lnkorlons will ulvo.nio u ulianco to give u
line article on this subject The spy system
ut ICnsslu iV. chut with : the Hnsslau heud of
police ,

NIHILISM AND THE NIHILISTS.
What iho rcslcldul ruv6lnllonlsts are In Hus-

slu
-

toduy Queer storuulul tnem und their
leaders. j ,

RUSSIA AND AMERICA.
How the Miisoovhoompl re bus been our friend

The indldu story of our latest purclmsu
Knssla ut the World's fulr.

RUSSIAN SI DERIA.
How Iho czitr Is Inohlns on China Slhnrla

bigger tlnn tlio United States Ha ;pold und
silver roglonsjti prisons , otc.

THE CZAR AND THE SULTAN.
Queer stories from ulonz the Uoaphoru-

sKusiliund Indlu.
THE NOBILITY OF RUSSIA.-

llnw
.

the l.OW.OOO nobhi of Itnsstu live and
how they roll In wealth while thu people
starve I.miles who wear furnonntlnv <00uu-
u sot and fur hut bauds thul cost $OUU apluco ,
etc. , eta

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.F-

IX
.

THESE PRICES IN YOUR, MIND AND RELY FIRMLY UPON
THE GENUINENESS OF THE OFFERS.

You will pay
only $ toinstead of
$20 or $25 for the
choice of some of
our most season-
able

¬

and the most
desirable styles ; closing them
out.

You will pay
only $20 instead of
$35 and $40 for
choice of our best
grades and nobbi ¬
est styles in spring
jackets ; closing them out.

BUYS A-

In navy , black or tan , that
you would not expect to see
for less than 15. Better and
cheaper sorts if you wish.

Buys a Fu-

llCambric

Suit

Bell skirt and pleated waist ;

the making alone would cost
more than 148.

LADIES'

Sorts that have sold all
along for $5 , $4 , $3 , all go for
only

EACH

HERE IS A GROUP OF SEVEN BARGAINS

Pine fancy trimmed muslin night-
shirts , 50c.

Pine quality French Imlbrigfjan
shirts and drawers , mndo of genuine
Egyptian cotton , OO-

c.Man's

.

negligee shirts , suoh as you pay
7Co for everywhere , only OO-

c.Whlto

.

dross shirts , Unon bosoms ,

3-ply , Now York mills muslin , reinforced
front and continuous stays , only OOe.

For GOo a tie wo have the moat beauti-
ful

¬

assortment of Four-in-IIands , Tocks
and Windsors in the west-

.Men's

.

driving gloves , genuine lisle
thread , only 60o a jmlr.

*
Mon's flno jomi drawers with patent

Unit unklo , oxtru strong , only COc.

DRESS GOODS

50c a Yard-

.4'Jinch

.

Buntlnfls , Blnck or
Creams , actual worth 8Bc a yn-

rd.50c

.

a Yard-

.42inch

.

Blnck Hontz Cloth , real
volue , 78c a ya-

rd.75c

.

a Yard-

.44fnoh

.

Black Bordered Nun'sVeiling , worth 12D.

7BflBB5c a Yard-

.4Oinoh

.

Silver Checked andStriped Nun's Veiling , worth110. '

Fine French Grenadine Dress
Robes , imported to sell for 3O.Sea them.

a Yard.

All Wool French Challis , new
and beautiful patterns ; soldeverywhere for 66c and 7Bc.

LUIS' CUBES.F-

ine
.

Fabric Gloves and Silk
Mitts are a specialty with us-
.We

.

give the longest , S rongost
and best shaped Silk Mitt in the
West for

Fast Block Hose ; Pure Dye ;

others asic 3Sc for no better ; only

25c.F-

fencii

.

Lisle

Black and Colors , have sold with
us all season for 1.76 and up ;
all go for only

Pair-

.Ladies'

.

Jersey Vests , ribbon in
the nock , for ono week only ,

Bac-

h.Ladies'

.

Genuine French importation ,

high neck and long sleeves , low
nook and short sleeves and high
nook and ribbed arms , worth
1.20 and 1.BO , only

75c Garment.-

If

.

you cannot conic to Omaha
write our Mail Order Department
and be served as well as though

here in person.

dirensimins-

ooU. . shir-rod brim! rcnuli nnhisook ties , hivva boou eblil for
Sl.fiO, now 8-

1.Black

.

Organdies
llciuitlful strlpca mul ohcolis , wortbv20o u yard , on-

lyFrench Organdies
Hlnuk ttnrt colors , C5c and Too ntmlltlos

only

Genuine Scotch Ginghams.

.'12 inches wide , HnlciuliU assortment o'-
chcuUw

'
, Sou qtuility",

17o.BS-

DPOH.D

.

COKDSlOo

Ventilated Corsets
, $$1

Triple stayed , extra long waist , guar-
anteed

¬

not to tear or draw apart , double
side stools and French horn bones , only
3100.

Three Grand Bargains
IN-

K. . P. ROD'S Works , I
Martha Finlay's Elslo and Mildred

Sot'ios ,

"Rod Line Edition of Foots ,

S9oTho-

.samo

F

. sort you pay $3 for olsowh-

oraLadies' Umbrellas

Pine Milan sersro , best and most sty ¬

lish handles , worth 3.

Chiffon Handkerchiefs 35c

Ladies' Shoes.W-
o

.
think of comfort and quality first.-

So
.

do you. Then wo and you can moot
mutually happy upon shoes-

.Ladies'
.

bright dongoht common SOP.B-
Onnd opera , button ,

©
Ladies' dongola common HOIISO and

oporn , nnd patent tip , opera toes , worth
81.00 , only

;.oo
Oxford Ties , - Si.25 , 2.00 , 2.50

BOYS' CLOTHING ,
Hoys' all wool Kilt Suits , flno eorpos

and ohovlots , worth $5 , $0 and $7 ,

Only $2,5O Suit.H-
oys'

.
uU wool wash llannol extra

Kilts , worth 2.CO ,

How Only 1.
81 Hoys' Shirt Wnists for fiflc.
$2 quality ull wool Pants l)8u) ,

Wo give a base ball und u but with
every purchase.

Bed Canopies.
Covering tlio entire bed ,

Onlv 2.50 Each.

The Morse Dry Goods CoS-

I[


